Symondsbury Parish Council Policy Committee Minutes
SYMONDSBURY PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of a Policy Committee Meeting held on 9th October 2012 at Symondsbury School at
7pm.
Present:

Cllrs, P Smith, M Leighton, S Holmes, M Costello, S Ralph, B Baker, D
Wragg
In attendance:
Ms Cathy Evans, Clerk

1. Apologies – Cllr. A Streatfeild
2. Democratic session – The Police had asked the clerk to draw attention to the rise
(albeit small) in dwelling break-ins and the importance of residents reviewing their
security at their homes and considering alarms. The Beaminster Safer
Neighbourhood Team (Beaminster Safer Neighborhood Team tel no. 01308
862222 or 101) would be happy to attend any resident’s home if they are
concerned about their safety and offer some crime prevention advice

3.The minutes of the meeting held on 14th August 2012 having been previously
circulated were taken as read and were approved.

4. Chairman’s Remarks - The Parish Council challenged the closure arrangements
of Eype Down Road to enable BT works. Two alternative proposals were put by
BT to reduce the local impact of their arrangements, however, following
consultation with residents it was considered that the original timing of the
temporary closure should go ahead. The latest 31 Bus Timetable is still subject to
minor changes to improve its coordination with train times. There is a further
Flooding Seminar being held by DCC.

5. Planning –
CA/12/00309 Beech tree - 20% crown reduction (reduction of approx. 4ft all
over): Ducks Bottom, Barton Lane, Lower Eype, Bridport, DT6 6AW
CA/12/00310 Ash tree - fell: Skeam, Barton Lane, Lower Eype, DT6 6AW
CA/12/00311 Holly - crown reduction (reduce by approx. 12ft in height) Journeys
End, Barton Lane, Lower Eype, Bridport, DT6 6AW
Resolved no objections to any of these treeworks.

6. Early 13/14 Budget considerations – full costed proposals to be presented at the
November meeting; Cllrs noted the number of additional responsibilities being
passed down from the County that will need budgeting for.

7. Finances –
a). Accounts for payment: Creeds
£160.00
Bridport Town Council
£900.00
Resolved to pay Creeds Invoice but to ask for evidence of the hours the
Lengthsman spent on Symondsbury Parish behalf before paying Bridport Town
Council.

8. Symondsbury Notice board – it was noted that attempts at finding a suitable
alternative site had been made before with no success. The Clerk agreed to write
to Philip Colfox to clarify the background and seek a resolution to the issue.

9. Consider a revised Code of Conduct – to be circulated and considered at the
next meeting.
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10. Payment of Councillors expenses – discussion took place about the costs
associated with being a Councillor. A proposal was made by Cllr Wragg seconded
by Cllr Ralph to pay an annual allowance of £50 to each Councillor (with the
exception of the Chairman) to be a contribution towards the costs incurred
(covering all aspects, such as printing cartridges, paper, travel expenses etc).
Resolved to pay an annual allowance of £50 per Councillor (apart from the
Chairman) as from 2013/14.

11. Review of Clerk’s hours – Proposal by Cllr Selwyn, seconded by Cllr Ralph to
increase the Clerk’s hours to 6 hours per week to better reflect the time required to
fulfil the role. Resolved to increase the Clerk’s hours to 6 hours per week, as from
1st November

12. Council meeting setting for 2013 and Symene Voice timetabling – agreed the
calendar circulated, and the Symene Voice to be published next year in February
(to advertise the Annual Parish meeting); June and October (to include the
budget /precept proposals).

13. Correspondence to date: Cllrs’ attention was drawn to:
Approval of Planning for: 1/D/12/000506 - 15, Eypes Mouth Chalet Park;
1/D/12/000909/10 –The Loft, Shutes Farm Barm
1/D/12/000924 – Heatherbell, West Bay
1/D/12/000977 – St John Baptist Church, Symondsbury
1/D/12/001120/21 Cliff Cottage, West Bay
Amended Plans for 1/D/12/00691, Higher Moorcroft Cottage, Symondsbury
WDDC Town and Parish Precept 13/14 timetable letter.
To note this is the last Policy Committee, and confirm the date of the next Council
meeting on 13th November Broadoak Village Hall.
There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.30pm.

Signed……………………………………………………date……………………………….
Chairman
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